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SCRIPTURES READ

IN EVERY TONGUE
.

TRANSLATIONS OF HOLY \iVRIT-

No Labor or Peril Too Great for Those Engaged

in Sowing the Bible.

From Chi a t
' Peru an Army of Trained Explorers Are

Needed to Reach the Readers of the
,

Nations--Many a

Romance Might Be Written on. the WQrk
,

.of Circulating
,the World's"' Best Seller.II

.
. -.. .

lIEN all is said it is the
Diblo that is the wOl'ld'-
s"uest seHing book"-and
that uy n. tremendous mar.-

gin.

.

. It talws n tremen.-
dously

.

Ruccessful novel to-

sel1 40,000 or 60,000 copies
in n year , whereas this record
is easily beaten by the mule in-

n single day the world over ! Last
year 16,000,000 copies , translated in-

.to

.

n vast babel of nearly 600 tongues ,

were scattered broadcast over the
c.-nth.

The American and 13rltlsh Dlule so-

.cletles
.

led the way with nearly 9,000 , '
000 between them. It is hard to realize
the magnitude of vast a work.

John Williams was 20 long ;years
among the savages of Tahiti in the Pa-

.cillc

.

before he could lrol1uce even the
N.ew Testament In the islanders' own
tongue. And old Dlshop Schereschew.-
sltY

.
spent one.thlrd of his long life do-

.Jng

.

the Dible into the "Easy Wen.Il ,"
. n. dialect of Chinese , that opened up

Christian truths to 70,000,000 of the
Celeslial people.

Then there was the romance of Hi-

.mm
.

Dlngham. This man went out to
the Gilbert group in mhl.Pacific , and
cast himself among South Sea cannl-
.bals

.

as n Dlulo translator , with no
written language at all , and no one to
teach him. Day by day , this pioneer
gathered words of common usage from
the natives' lips and spent years com.
paring and verlf 'ing his written notes.
Translating for Cilnnlbals.-

At
.

last he was able to put the Lord's
Prayer and n simple Psalm into the
Gilbert tongue. Later on came the Gas-
.pels

.
, and so on. Dut the first edition

of such a Dible is necessarily ful1 of-

errors. . 1\1ore than $16,000 was recent-
y

-

] spent in correcting the Lifu Dlblo
for the Loyalty Islands , and it was
found necessary to malto the enol"-

mous number of 62,310 corrections.-
Dut

.

, after al1 , perhaps the most stir.
ring tales of all are those recording
the adventures of the vast army of
pioneers that distribute the Dlules aft.-

er
.

they are translate and shlped) to
the local depots , in al1 the continents
of the world. Dlblo cargoes go crash.-
ing

.

on elephants through the jungles
of Africa an Siam ; or on queer little

.

,

,

,

;

' e ' '-
llamas o\'er the great passes of the

. Andes Bolivia. nnd Peru : or
again on the of cannibal coolIes
around the of tha Mountains of
the Moon , near the source of old } 'nth.-
er

.

Nile ; on camel.back across the
burning deserts ot Nubia. and Arabia
the Ston ' : in fiat.bottomed
towed >

, man.haule hambuo ,

through stupendous gorges of the
Yang.tse.-

'rho

.

men do this worlt
.J. .>-' trained eXlllorers who ofhm fall ' the

\\'a'Ictlms to beasts , dlscase ,

hostllo Hl\"I'V3 , IInl t11f1 fOl'1) of

. . ,

,

I
ture ranging from lightning to tem-
.pestuous

.

ens. 'rho American Bible
soclet >

, alone emplo foul' !lvo hun-
.dred

.

white men in l1a\'ago 01' remote
lunds , lItOl'ally. from China to Peru ,

'I'hese in turn emlllo ' great numbers
of nati\'e colQrteurs) who travel in.
land Ullon waterwa , o\'er mountains ,

and through forests , with their paclts-
on their baclts 01' with strnnbo carll. '
vans of laden men heasts.
Brave All DanDers.

The experIences of the He\'s. near
and 'I'urner in the Phllllllnes) ) would
alone flll a volume of vuried ad'en't-
ure. . Night and da ' on ono tour they
traveled through almost impassable
swamIS In clumsy ox carts , and hure-
ly'

-

escaped drowning moro than once
while descending swift rapids on a
rudely built raft.-

In
.

South America , from Equatol'-
to Capo Horn , the Dible carriers arc
on the , and the political 1'00'-
lutlons , wars , storms , poisonous rell-
tiles , and a thousand other obstacles
enl >

, increase their enthusiasm. 'I'he-
Dlblo is canied Into the camel.hair
tents of the wandering Dedouln Arabs
of ;rIa , and if these men arc not able
to classical Arnulc then they
have llIbles In their own dialect for
which the >

, par-coined moner being
unknown to them-In bhttOI' , eggs ,

mill. , horns , and brass ornaments.
Steamship and train are but the

step in transQrtation. Then
come little sailing vessels among the
coral islands of the Pacific ; canoes
and houseboats for Indo-China and the
west coast of Africa ; bulloclts and ox-

carts in South Africa ; dogs and
sledges flll'-ciothed drIvel's above
the arctic circle : )Iatlent asses ; long-
neclted

-

supercillous camels ; smartly
stepping l1amas for rough mountain
passcs : )lack horses , hard.hea ed ne-

.gro
.

porters , and a hundred other
methods of translort) , according to the
region.

The work of n colporteur is one of
terrible risk to and 11mb. His DI-

.ble.laden
.

boat may be man.haulod
through the rapids an gorges of the
giant Yang.tse , only to come to grief
all the roc Its : whereupon he must un.
load and cam)1) UQn the desolhte
hank , getting what sheller he may

t
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from a few tal'lJauIlns , until helll are
rl\'es from khang 01' some other con.-

sl
.

erablo town ,

Robbery 10 Frequent.-

In

.

Asiatic Turl\O >
, the patient lble

man with his ) Jaclt on his baclt Is oft.-

on
.

attacl\Cd by Km'llish hrlgands , or
robbed In o\ercrowded Ihane , whore
ho has lJel'hnps stll ' (! d a night 01' two ,
dola 'ed u ' the tel'l'lhlo roads and IJrol-
.en

.-

brlrlges. In Slam and the Lnos
states nt this moment the Rev. ..Joh-
nCarrington Is tra\'ellng on elephuntfl
and thrO\h\ d'lous wat < 'rwan; b '

boat , circulating the 8crllltlll''s In I'e.

mote marlC' s ; in "wats" or t < 'mlllC's ,

wh'lro the sll\'er bC'lIs tlnltlo from on-

hleh : in 0)II\ln1) dens nnd gnmbllng-
hOllses , too , nnd remote \'lI\alC'8\ ,

whoso inhabitants 11\0 in plle.bllllth-
OIl5C'8 , 01' in h'ces In cuso of nltuck-
br hostllo tribes.-

'l'lIrning
.

for n moment to the far-
.strctchll1

.

Phlllllilino Ironll , wo fintl-

thl' Hcv , 1'111' . Mme ' almost hewing lls-
wa

\

' throllgh ill1llassahlo tropmlg-
l'OWtl , harnnglling amazetl crowds
in IltlC'nt 'raga log at fiestas anti cocl.
lights , anti selling them the SCI'1)ltures-
In

)

their oWn tonglle.-
In

.

the 1t\tC'rlor of Culm trl\\'els Senor
Torres , nn old and trlctl Blhle 110rter
whoso adventllres wOllltl flll another
boolt. Once , on coming bncl. froll1 Mo.
ron after having visited 68 towns , \' 1-

1.Ingos

.

, nnd hamlets , Senor Torres' sail-
boat

-

was calslzed] , anti lashing him.
self to the mast for fOllr tlars ho autl
his lIltle crow oscillated hetween lifo
and death. AnothOl' agent , rellortlngC-
t'om the Interior oC Boll\'la , where
there are no rontls at nil an wheeled
con vo 'ances nro Imlosslble) , cn\'l'ietl
his Blules 1,000 miles on 11llebacl. ,

whllo another co\'ered 22,000 miles in-

fOllrteen months , soiling 8,673 boolts
for $2Ji3: ! ,

pa'lng for Bible In Eggs.
Ono of the 11\0st interesting worl , .

el's is MI' . Archllmltl l'order , who from
his headl\U\rtel's In Jerusalem , car-

.

. .

.r.I'D 7.H .P.AHl.r.1..r :7JU.N ,4
.A:2' LUYsP1.N;

. . . . . .--. .. . . , . --
ries llIbles to the Arab tribes cast at
the .Tor an , and the Arabian des-
ert. . 'fhey la for the book eggs ,

From Danglwl. in Slam we hear from
the Hev. .John Cal'1'lngton who works
the whole of this remote empire. It
must have been awkward when ono of
his buffaloes hitched to a cart can-
.talnlng Testaments In Siamese and
Laos suddenly boIled nn scattered
boxes and beds along the swampy
tracl. for half a mile.

01', again we fin 1\11' . Carrington
using tiger sltlns for the binding of
his llIbles aUll holding weird auction
sales of his hoolts under the tamarind
trees of Samol Island 300 miles down
the west coast of. the Gulf of Slam
sa 's a writer In the r\ew York 'I'lmes.-
I can hut hrlefly touch on the adven-
.tures of William Laughton in his beat-
en the Yang.tse which he rented for
330 taels and then loaded up with IJI-

.bles onh' to run on some roclts and
become a total wrecl. Indee were
it not for the sltll1 of the natlvo traclt.
ers and 'towers" in handling the bam.
boo lumps it Is Ilossibio that 1\11' .

Laughton would ha'e lost his llIbles
if not his life.-

In
.

many Instances the book is
thought to lossess magical attributes
Among the'l\lbuudu leolle) , in C ntral
Africa , an old man bought n IJIblo and
said "Would It bo safe for mo to lwop
this bool In the house ' 01' must I build
U Ilace fOl' it out.doors ?

NOI' arc dark tragedies unknown
among the llIule lloneers. 'rho He-
H.

' .

. .T , Johnson once dropled} down the
great Yang-tso In a houseboat laden
with Testaments. Ho was accompanl.-
cd

.

enl by a trusted Chinese colpor-
teur , For nineteen years nothing moro
was hear of either. 'l'hon H10 tragic
story came to light. Johnson and his
man had landed at an Inland town to
sell thollBibles. . But the l1rst night
a fire brolO out and hurned down
many houses with much loss of life.
Next .day native mlschlef.nmlwrs at-
.tributell

.

the dlsastpr to the 0\11 In-

.fluenco of the "l"oreign Do11 And
heCore the whlto man and his mslst.
ant cOllld get hacl. to their hOllsehoat
the ,wore set UIIOU by a mob ancl mlll'-
dercd

-

with e\'er ' circum stance of CI'U'
eIlY-

.'I'nrnlng
.

to hleat Siherla0 fInd
nn unobtrllsl\'o hero and his wlfo sail-
.ing on IIn opell mft with half a tOil of-

Scrlptmes do\\'n the great Luna rlvor.
"Great vlgllanco was necessar ' ho
ta 's "COI' many JlllII'ders had lICon'
committed hr the wild trlhes. I woulll'

Ieep from 11 II , m. to 2 a , m" while
my wlfo watched. Then as soon as Il.
was dawn sllC' lay down and slept.

.

.

Lastly wo hand'C'd nus p , A.
Larson , n Blblo subagent In the Mon :

rollau deserts. lie tl'nvels eastward h '
camC'1 CUl'I\\'an Crom Inshgar, tnldn !;
with him all necC'BBan' 111'0 visions , he.
shIes cooltlugltt'nslls anti lmrrels for
carr 'lng water o\'er the arid stC'III S.

Wolves Ate packhorse ,

On ono oc'aslon n natl\'o asslstnnt-
or Larson's WI\S set IIllon b ' robhorB
who I'at him and toolt n\\'a ' his horse
I\ml SI\lhllo as well ns his Ilncl, ot-

bools. . I.nrson bOllght nnother nnlmal-
In Una for 28 tnels-about $19 , "But
this ono the wol\'es ate where ho was
tethered olltBlclo 0111' cnmcl.halr tent. "

Hero then Is 1\ world labor or 1m-

tlent
-

scholarshhl of heroism fl\r from
the limelight bllslncss nCllmen ntH-
Iorganlmtlon.: . that ma ' well n\\'al\On
the Interest the 11\0st blaso. An
vast slims are silent \Ilon the work-
.'rho

.

last ro\'lslon or the l\lalagasl BI-

.blo

.

for the 1\1l\dngnscnr natl\'es cost
$ H OOO ailll the Chinese Blblo from
first to Inst hus lJl'obl\bl cost $260,000-
.'I'nllng

.

the British I\nd l 'orolgn BI-

.blo soclot . of London , with the Amer-
Ican Blblo soclet I\ntl similar bodies
throughout BurolO it Is safe to say
that not less than 7.000000 1'enr Is
slJOntlllOn the worl. nml wel1 over
$120,000,000 durIng the last ccnhlr ' .

'I'ho lJarent r.ocletr in London main-
.tains nOl\l'lr 1,600 rOIJl'esentatl\'o IIn-

.gulsts
.

, missionaries and natl0 assist--
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ants , organized into committees the
world over , Their work Is supervised
and financQd fl'Om headquarters ,

whore editorial sub-committees com-
posed

-

of eminent )lhl1010glcal eXllorts
meet every month. In one 'ear such
a committee will have matters beCoro-
it in 200 dlITerent languages ! In fact
the dlverslt . of the world's slleech is-

a staggel'ing thing when olte goes i to-
It. . Last year the Scriptures were soll1-
In 20 different tongues in the Austrian
Nmplre , and 60 In Russia !

Our hnndl'eds of thousands of )) Qly-

glot
-

Immigrants are met on the very
threshold of the I and of Liberty al1l1-

a Blulo is )Iut into their hands In their
own tongue , whether It bo Greek or-

llagyar , Polish or ,Japanese , Gaelic or
Croat , Arabic or Chinese. 'l'hOl'o arc
scores of languages into which the m.-

hlo
.

has been done that you novel'
heard of. Asldo from the translations

.Into Cherolwo and Choctaw , one ruus-
one's e 'o In bewilderment down the
list , taldng in such dialects as Ruk-
an Ponale] , Dllwlo John , Samoglt , Vis-
ayam

-

, Llocano. llIcol , Panraslnan , Ta-
galog

-

, Arrawaclt and Sheetswa !

Forced to Chilnge Phrases.-

In

.

a great nnmber of cases an en-

tire
-

llteraturo has to bo fonned and
a language reduced to wl'itlng before
anything can he done at all. AmI
there are difficulties which you or I
would never suslect.) 'rhus when
translating the New '1'estament Into
gsltlmo the )Ihraso "Lamh of God"
had to bo rendered "Little Dog ," oth-
erwlso It would ha\'o heen entirely
meaningless to the little fur.clad men
who have nevcl' seen a sheel' !

Alld of course there is no thought
of } lrofit. Our Bible society solIs a well.
made GOSIC1 III his own tongue to a
Congo cannllml fur the eCul\'alent.) ot
2 cents ; a New '1'estament for 6 , and a-

comllete) Blblo for Hi cents. All kinds
of "monoy" are tal\On in exchange ,
I'tIlIglnJ ; from Ivory tusltB to u uusltct-
of hread.fnlt , a few leopard sldus , or-

'n(> \, ( 1bab ) ' camel.
Longhefore Tlhet WflS opened by-

tll (' BritlHh , the New Testament was
hplng IIl'lntell In Tlhetan at Ghoom ,
high Ull In' the Himalayas , allli can'imll-
Hlclt ntHl forth to Lhassn hy Hindu
allli Bnlldhlst traders. Onlr Abyssinia.-
IInd NOlml ure now closed to the Bible
army : but It Is thonsht that the old
Emllel'Ol' lenelllt at loa t will soon
calltulate! , At nIl avents , ho recenlly-
scnt n monlflcent; pall' of olophant's-
tusls; to the nritlsh Blulo house In-
LeJllllon , with u flowerj' lotteI' In Am-
haric

-

from "The Conquering Lion of,-

11)llllh. . ltcne1lltho Seccmll , gmlCror-
I'f I-tlllolla: by the Will oC God. "

.

HELPING THE TOWN

HINTS AS TO MAI < ING THE HOME
MARKET DETTER.

HANDLING OF FAR 1 PRODUCE

How Merchants and Farmerc Can Co-

.Operata

.

to Their Mutual Advan.-

tilge

.

In i1 DUBlnclI8 Way.

Man ' n l'iculturnl town coulll be-

"n tl . hnpro..ed h ' nttorllinr. farler-
beller

\

marltets for the lrolluco thnt
the ' hue to dlslol) ! ot , In the 1'-

1dlu9
\ -

at oyery country ,,11111" there
is Bumcll1nt butter nnll ei a anll other
I'rol1nct to bo 1l1arkotall. thQ hatHl.-

1Inl

.

; ot which would male n Ilrolltablc-
uslness. .

'fho custom that has 111'011 11 Cll for
mnny 'm\rs or storokQeperJ ; 11111ecrl-
mjnntoly

-

hunl1llul : prol1uco does not up-
.ponr

.

to bo to the beet Intton'ests of
towns or it 11IU ' bg il111l1 , to thUH r-

.chnnts
.

or tll" tnl'won , lu the flrllt1-

I111c" tllg avorugu toro" ,! pcr hUll

110 facilities tor the llrup"r handllur :
at }wrlshuule Ilroducts. He 11\11) ' not
rec lvo sulllclent to cnl1blc him to dl .

))1060 of the Ilrodnct. to th (! Irentest'-
antalo.a \ . '1'hcroforo Instead or muk.-

in
.

nu ' profit upon ,,'hut he h.Anl1les ,

many times ho ia the loser and looks
fOl' hla cOI\\JOnaatlon\ ) in the trade thnt-
ma ' ho Jivelhim by the farmers who
brlnJ ; in the II1'oduce-

.It
.

is important to n town whether
tt is rellutc to bo a rood produce
murlJt or otherwh111.; Whore the
tartller cau recel\'o a cent or two
mOl' " for his butter and CIiD bo I

lI1toh' to tU1'1hla attention. In 011l0

town !! there are r ,, ular burel's of-

prolhlce , but often these 1\IQtlIOdg are
nuch Rt5 to be unlJl1t1etactorr and re.-

flUIt

.

In 1011! ot trade to th $ Illace-
.Morchantll

.

cenern1l )' excban e toocl"-
tor whatever lfoduCQ mn ' be bl'Ou ht-

to thQm. In ulan )' placcil they wl1l
not pa ' cnRh , and It has been knowl\
where cnsh hl1 be u pai thl1t It 1m-

.mcdlateh'
.

fouud Ita w y to gOWO other
lown wherg lool1s waB Ill1rchagQd.

Each town that hus 1111 >' conolder.-
a

.

le IJUtronnlc fro\\1 the flU'wlni: olU-

.lIIunlt

.

>
, Burroundln It , should ha\'o

" small cold IItorulu 111 ant. OUa llll1-
nthnt IIl B llCon found prnctlcabh ) In
many lowno III tue orranlzution of a-

Iroduce] comlumy. in which merchants
ot the tOT 'n ns well nil tb. t.rnlcrs-
nre atockholder !! . 'I'h'sc concerns pro.
Tide very facility for thca proper
packlnr : and lito race of crcs and but.
tel' and other IlerllInblll! Ilroducc , nnd
sometimes Inclul1e a butter rOllont.-
In

.

Illant. Whcrg iuch cow\lIHlln nre-
olorutcd) the I1\CI'chl1nts rQfullO to
handle produce , referring 1111 who have
8nch to sell to the produce company.
'1'he company )In'B the hllhest 1\11\1' .

ket prlcg for whut It bU 'II , Instead
at lJa 'lng cllsh , due blllll arc Isouell
which are accellted the SUu\e ns cnsh-
at all the storea in town , Each wet-k
the merchants who recelvo these due
billa in exchange f r goods Imvo them
cnshe

,
at the office of the lroducoC-

ODllJany. .

Dy pn 'lng from a cent to two cents
11 dozen mal'O for eggs or per pound
for butter these produce conwanles
have been won erful fnclora In ul'ln (; .

ing trade to the Illace. Not alone 110

they benefit the town h ' brlnglnr ; ad-

.dltlonal
.

patronage to the merchants ,

but the business can lie highly Jlrollt-
.nblo

.

if mnnaged rightly. It requires
but lIttle cailital to olJOrate such nil
establishment. It Is well when orgun-
Izalion Is talwn UI ) to limit the
nmollnt of stoclt that each shareholder
receives to one or two shares of u
}Jar value at ; 60 or 100. An effort
choul bo made to have ns many mer-
.chrmts

.

as Ilossiblo shareholdcrs. Also
to secura as man )' shareholders among
the fal'mern aB an be had. It shoul-
bo

( \

understood that Insteall or lUylnE :

cash , farmers puy for their shares
of stock in IH'o,1uce, at Ilrevaillng mar-
.wt

.
} prices , With nil the merca.lI1ts-
in

:

the town interested In the SIlC'
cess oC the comJany) , and the farmers
throughout the country also share.
holders allll lJUrliclJanls} in proflts that
may bo marIe , It wllI he soon founll-
thnt the produce compan )' will he
handling all the produce huslness that
originates In the community ,

] n many localities where this plan
has been IHlt in operation the tarmers-
ha'e discovered that they could re ,

celve belter prices for their butter
and cream and eggs than under the
old s stell1. BclllJ ; associated in a-

way with the huslness Interests of the
place they hecomo more interested In
all affairs of the town and are more
Inclined to work In harmony with the
merchants towards an .thlng that hits
the Imlrovement) of the homo town
In view. One of the desirable thing !>

nbout thlu )llan Is Its tendency to
lessen the pmctlce of residents oC

rural communi tics trading with mall
order houses and department stores
In the large cities , Anolher admll' .

able teaturo ts the udding of nn
additional Inhor.savlng Industry to
the town and the Itceplng of the earn.-
Ings

.

of the people in circulation In
the community. .

Reliable Slon of De 1th.-

A
.

Frenchman has recelve 11 prlzo-
Co I' discovering a rellahle sign of
death , 'fhe test consists ot the suu-
.cutaneous

.

, Injection of solution of-

lloureBcelne , which , If the hlood Is-

stilI clrculntlng , in the course ot n

few ho rs causes the skin to turn yel ,

low ,

I

Wise Parson.
' ( 'arsQn , somehody dal'l d'us to et-

mL.l'rled , and wo never take a duro-
.llli'O

.

"wo aro. .
"Well , my 'O\lIlg frlen/ls , 1 dare

'CI\I\ to SO home al1 ! endeavor to cu1l-
.'ate

.

\ 60111t' common SCUi'!! ."

I..

WHlmlZ THE MERCHANT FAILS ,

An low", Fnrmcr Tello Him He Should
Advertise , nnd How _

---
An lown fnrll11r contrlbutcD to tlIO

Des Moines Cnpltol the followll1 ;; very
Ilertinent 811Jrosllon; au to wby the
mnll order houses IIIICC o t III Iottlng
the buslllCL1S of the rurul cOUlmulIlles-
a

!
'

wn ' Crom local merchantll : "

"If the ulull urder hOUII iI I: t $1,000
out or this count )' oacu wonth that bo-
leniS to the 1101110 ulI.rcha.nt! !! Ule flllti-
8 with the merClll\l\tllthemsehel , The
mall orderl houses adertls8 ud ,; 1'0-
UII priccil on everythlnl ( ; they otter tor-
r.alo , "her tc ;, nil \Vhl\l they have
nnd whnt they 1\'l\nt for It. at course
we get !loa ked once In awhllo nnd it-

We do wo cnn It'y 110m !! other house.
Mont or the home merchants who ad-

.vertilio
.

ut all don't quotu )lric81. ThoT-
neclect to tell Uil ", lint WQ Wllut to-

Imowl1lQ prlco. or courllQViol cnn 1:0-

to the store aud Ililk the lIrlc" ot thill-
urtlclo , an that , but you know 11m,.

It Is-onc doelln't Ituow 110Toll oxact.
1)' whnt ho wautJ ; to buy wbol1 bo Iota
in a ctoro 1111 whQU hu ill lIt home , AnI!
there ill ,

wl1erQ thg wall 01'11,1', hO ilOl-

lmuk \ ! their hit. ThoT lenll III tholr
1l11'cl'UlJllIulatter/ lute liomea and \TQ

rend it when we l1a"'m't an.tblnl elilQ-

to do nnd OV'I'! ' member ot uiCl tamlty
who rends their stllll: IIImally Sind !!

NOlJlethln thnt he or !! OU\C olher memo
bel' oC the famll ' wantll nnl manyor.-
deI's

.

arc made lip andlwllt Ollt JUllt ut
such times. .

"m ht hero IH where the home mer-
chant

-

Culll ! down. If be talked lip 11111

business to us ill 0111' homcs tlte IInlnQ-

as Ule muil order Itollaes 110 thca 11001111-

1wOllld be In tu ace hiw the Rut time
the )' cau\o to towu nnd iu }DUll ,. CUIIO-
IIcxtm t rillB woull1 bo lUuch , to UQt tuet-

hll1 s nt OIlCO tllat Wl ldn't know
wo wante until they \Vcr" brou.ht-
to our altentlon ,

"Th home merchllnl eRn rlll"e the
e1pcnllo: of ettll1r : up n. cnlnlone.; We-
lcollo) ) reQd thr. home JlntJer/ /'! more

carcrull ' thun we 110 thtJ cltftlole ,

nnd If the merchnnt 1\'nnts tf! tllk1-

Ju3Inm.u with us let him put klfl talk
In the hem } JUIIOrt ; , ami lint It in ..
tllut w know he mClI.ulIlIulllnu. . T. .
homo lIIercllnut likelY , uiu UIll' " etIt-
of tell , sel"; . lIlo Iood: ; Ichn }) .. t. .
'muil ord"r housciJ , !lud I bell..e e.
many thlull 111101) ' nrg wuch chllller ,

but how ure we to no\V It lIe (]oen't
tell \l1 gbout It-

."A
.

merllllllt U1U t not think that
eve. hl8 bCflt c\\l'Itomerll\ ' know . .1-

11Ioodl'l' 110 well thnt the ,. cart tell w1tat-
hc hnll without bclnK !! hown-

."It
.

1:1: none ot my huslnesl h w the
horn.. mcrchrmt runll hll: buslnesll , but
I don't 1II , to lice these rOl\tl'1 ' i. the
pallOI' !! 1111 the time about UII fellow.
who ret; a little IItll "hipped In o.e.-
In

.
awhile and .enr an.thinl nld ..

the othrr Iide. '1.8re an alway. two
sldc ,; of a IlUeDtlon , and I han ItTea-
'on mine. If It la worth Any thin :; to-

YOI1 you cnn tnkQ It. "
,

BANI < ERS GETTING WISE ,

They See DanJer In the Mall.Order
System of Business.-

It

.

is only lately that hanltorat/' the
west have come to 11 reallr.ntlon that
the mallordm' s 'stem of buslnes. has
be'n! a serloul ! Inj\ll'y to th6lm , killlnr
ofT the huslncss of tholr town . taltlnl:
out oC circulation mlmey that :lhould
help swell the local hank deposits anl1
otherwise InterCel'lng with town lIfo'-
gress. .

The trouhle has been' with Dlany-
hanlters thllt they failed to c0l1sll10r
the bllylng.goodsawa >"Cl'Om.home evil
as un .thlng of particular concern to-

them. When Farmer Smith woul-
huy a draft for $50 01' $100 to Bend
to Chicago , the banlOI' got his ton
cents exchange nnd the tsht ho WI\II

that much ahead , while the facts re-

.malned
.

Ihat If ho could keep thQ
money from helnJ ; sent trom homQ
that $50 of the tanner for the banker .
mlJht malw a dollur or two of profit.
It was only when the catalogue
houses started In to fiollclt floposlts ot
the people oC country towna and farm.-
In

.

communities that the baulters
tool , a tumble.

Then agnln some hanltcrs have such
nn exnlted Idea of their position In
the town that the goods to be hnd
from the local merchants are not 1ood
enough for themselves nn (amllles , .

und set n ha.d example betore U\ " peo-
ple

-

hy Bending away themselves for
what they desire In the way of IItupler.
and luxurls! !Jankers are consorva.-
tivo

.

; nnd are not forwnrd in mnllnr;
snggestlons to their patrons as to
what they should do with their money.
but In this matter It appears sufficient.-
Iy

.

Important to justlfr the exerclso or
what Influence the banker clln com ,

mand In hehalf of home patronnge , It-

Is the huslness of the town and sur.
rounding cuuntry that afCords n profit
lo the baule The greater this volume
of business can he made the hetter-
Cor the hanlwr and ever )' Intere'st of
the town. and the farmers and other
laborers as woll.

D. M. CARR ,

What , Indeed ?

A duchess requiring n lady's maid
had an IntervIew with one , to 'whom.
after having exnmlned her appearance.
! he said : "Of course , 'ou Will be able
to Ilr's5 my hall' Cor me ? " "Oh , yes ,"
rcpllcd the gll'l. "It never talws mo
more than halt an hour to dress a-

latl "fI hair. " "Halt an hour , my
child ! " exclaimed the duchess , in' ac-

.ccnls
.

of terror. "and whnl on eartl1.-

then.
.

. should I bo ahle to do with my.
self al1 the remnlnder oC the morn.-
Ing

.

? "

The Reason-
."In

.

thla settlement ," sl\ld the mil ,

. \1110 farmer , "wo cnll all the lilornrv-
fellers .we kin ketch 'lead In' nuthors-
hC'cause, ns a rule lhey're Ilowerfnl
handy at Jeadln' mules tof1ter.At. .

IQlConatlt! \ \lttoD


